
Running Springs PTA is Proud to Present:

Spring Fling 
A Family Fun Night Carnival 

                 Friday, April 14th, 2023 
   4:00 pm - 8:00 pm

After a few years of absence, we are so excited to finally be able to bring families together 
for a fun-filled night of carnival games, prizes, cake walk with DJ, sweet shop, face 
painting, arts and crafts, “fish” booth, and raffle baskets.  Plus tasty food to enjoy from 
The Habit Food Truck (pre-sale tickets only). So grab your family and hop on over to the 
Spring Fling at Running Springs Academy for a fabulous night of fun. 

Attached are some complimentary tickets from your 
PTA.... ENJOY!

GAME/RAFFLE TICKETS: Admission is always free! Game/Raffle Tickets prices:
Presale raffle ticket price is $10 for 15 tickets. Please note that the night of the event 
tickets will be $10 for 12 tickets. Tickets will also be sold individually on the night of the 
event at $1.00 a piece.
Presale tickets will be sold on Tuesday, April 11th from 7:20-8:00am and 1:45-2:20pm, and 
Wednesday, April 12th from 11:50-12:30pm and Thursday, April 13th from 1:45-2:20pm. 

RAFFLE BASKETS: There will be many fun, unique themed baskets to win. The raffle 
baskets will be in the MPR for you to look over the night of the event. Thank you for all the 
donations for our raffle baskets. Each class at Running Springs collected donations for 
the baskets and each contribution is greatly appreciated. Please bring your tickets for a 
chance to win!!!      
  
TEACHER RAFFLE BASKETS: This year we are pleased to continue the exciting Teacher 
Raffle Baskets! Each teacher will be offering to do ONE lucky student’s homework for a 
day! And if that isn’t exciting enough for you, Principal Yokoyama is offering a chance to 
win a reserved parking spot for 6th grade graduation along with two reserved seats!

CAKE WALK: Cake walk donations will need to be store bought. They can be brought to the 
MPR anytime Friday April 14, 2023. Please consider donating a cake. The more donations 
we receive, the more chances to win!

THE HABIT FOOD TRUCK: Will be onsite from 4:00-8:00pm. Meals include entree, french fries, 
and a fountain drink (no refills). Last day to purchase a meal is Thursday, April 6th. 
Presale ticket pickup is April 11th-13th (times listed above). No Habit Food tickets will be 
sold the night of. (No refunds or exchanges… we will be serving rain or shine). The popular 
Sweet Shop will have items to purchase for cash the night of the event.
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